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Wiriioi-- free silver gold his e notyb
tendency to the other eide of the ocean.

Free silver would eive it wings.

Govkrvok Patti-so- has appointed Pa-vi- d

McMullen, of Lancaster, to succeed

the late Jui-- e I'atterson on the bench.

l;y a recent decision of the pensi n de-

triment Pennsylvania -I- hree-month

ux are entitled to pension. The decis-

ion is certainly a just one.

of Allegheny, con-

victed of extortion, as sentenced by

J aipe Kennedy Saturday to three months

imprisonment in the county jail.

II. .x. Jons Cbna, of Bedford, has an-

nounced himself as a candidate for the

lyisUture from that county. We take

r.o stock in the newspaper reports that

Mr. Cessna w ishes to po to the Legiala-tur- e

for the purpose of evening up an old

score with Mr. Quay.

B..1E.-- says ; "I can carry Iowa in 1302."

IWibly he could if chinch-bug- s and

grass-hopper- s should destroy al! the

croj. and 2o0"' republicans should stay

away from the polls. But the outlook

tor is that of prosperity, and Demo-

crats are never in it. They trrow fat on

disasters only.

Pemockats have observed that the
hair-pullin- g in Congress between the
Iemocra!ic bosses and the crack of Hill's

w hip in -- ew York have not created any

loud mourning among l.epublicaas.

They are standing np under it bravely.

lt the fight proceed under the regular

I democratic rules.

The Democrats have never been lucky
w ith any one but a bat hebras a candi-

date for President, Van Buren, Buchan-

an, and Cleveland were bachelors when
elected. Tilden was a bachelor, and the

still claim that he w as elect-

ed. Eave Hill is the only man yet nam-

ed w ho meets the Democratic standard.
Ail the others are married.

Thk Pennsylvania Railroad Company's
gross earning last year amounted to

i l34,2-"y.l- and its net earnings to
These earnings seem great tak-

en in the aggregate, but w hen the road

paid only 6 per cent in dividends to

it stockholders it shows that the income

of the people who own railroads is not so

much greater than those who have other
property or money to l'jan.

Thb editors of the Beaver St,ir,

who are at vresent serving out a prison
sentence for libeling Matthew Jaar, con-

tinue to edit their jler in spite of bars
and stone walls. The important part of
their work is notes of thanks for courte

sies of edibles from admirers who have
grown to recognize their abilities in their
new quarters. Frison environments
arouse a curious class of sympathizers.

District Conventions for the nomina
tion of Congressmen and State Senators
w il! be held earlier this year than usual

u the new ballot law requires that all

nominations mast Decertified to the Sec

retary of the Commonwealth at least fif
ty-si- x days before the election. Hereto
fore frequently, the matter has remained
ondecided until a few days prior to the
election, thus ottering little opportunity
for the candidate to make any canvass
of the district.

Ckisi- - is puzzled over the free
silver split in his party, and because the
itepublicaus will not help him beat his
own party followers back from the free
coinage precipice he says: "When the

Lavs a club in their bands
they use it to knock a man's brains out
without know ing w hether he is going to
do them any harm or not." The Speak-

er must be sorely troubled. His real
trouble, however, is that the Republicans
w on't filibuster and prevent the Demo-

crats from butting their own brains out,

Comihessmas Shkkmas IIoak, the
young Mugwump Democrat from Massa-

chusetts, is greatly disturbed about the
lack of patriotism in the Republican par-

ty in Congress, be.-aus- j, with less than
one-thi-rd the membership of the House,
they decline to be responsible for the
w hole majority and prevent the Iemo-crat- s

from jiasoing a free 6ilver bill. Mr.
Hoar ought to read the experience of
Sut Lovingood's father in yoking himself
with the calf. Mr. Hoar has yoked him-

self with the Democratic calf, and, like
old Lovingood, he is now shouting to the
Republicans : " Here we come, darn our
fool souls; can't somebody stop us?"

"Davib B. Hiij. cannot break into the
White House w ith a jimmy," says Gov-

ernor reck, of Wisconsin. The Govern-
or adds, S3 that he may not be misunder-
stood, "He and the other political burg-
lars associated with him will come to
grief before election day." This is strong
language and we are very sorry that Gov-

ernor Peck did not speak sooner, when
the Republicans were drawing their in-

dictment against "the political burglars"
who stole the State of New York. But
all that time the "Wisconsin humoiist,
like most Democrats, thought it was ex-

tremely funny to see Hill steal a state for
the party. Since Hill has refused to di-

vide, and it is clear that he stole New
Yerk only for himself, the Cleveland
I --eraocrate see the reverse side, which is
not fanov at all.

Ei. Aia County Democrats are Laving
their annual ""halcyon and vociferous"'
time as gentle spring approaches. Seve-

ral weeks ago the tireevy-Divel- y crowd
oalied a .o and elected
themselves and several of their hench-
men delegates to the State Convention
in the interests of Mr. David B. Hill.
This action was so ua warranted and in
fcuch direct violation of the w ill of the
rank and hie of the party, an overwhelm-
ing majority of w hom are for Cleveland,
(hat a new Convention was called by
District Chairman U. Fiske Conrad, del-

egates to which wereelecled U a primary
tsteCStein held Saturday. Th Ureevy-Divel- y

crowd made a desperate eJTort to
rkvt a majority of the delegat at S 'tur-iay- 'a

primary, and, failing in this they
put in an appearance at the Convention
at Uoliidarkburg, Monday, and tried to
brek it up aaJ prevent its taking any
artioa. buerifOrr had to be called in
to preserve order itod prevent bloodshed.

A telegram to the iiUsburch
eays:

After UieGiwecr and Dtvely crowd
had buen expeliej by the sheriff tlef
fcck their crowd to another hall aud
Tied resolutions indomicir the recent
action of the stuffed cote tun tee in elect-
ing their Will delegates and condemning
the oonvenlion raliea iiy uisuici
lukii Conrad. There w ill be two sets of
delegates to the but
Tue set elected uwlay w ill represent the
true sovitutnt ol tbe peopte.

Jn the bfficstng Coactj Chairman!

Burke and listrwt Chairman Conrad
eaib tried to call the convention to or-

der and in an instant followers of both
were on the maze of the opera houae.

LUrsb words led to blows, and for over
an hour there was a free right. Men
were knocked oil the stape bodily,
manr were thrown down the 6ies trad-

ing to the dressing room. Chas. B. Ad-

ams, who bad been nominated by the
committee adherents lor chairman, was

thrown from a table he had mounted, a
w as also one of the secretariea.

Let the Peopla Know Them.

FrcrtU the York Mail aud Exprc.
The democratic majority in Congress,

being committed to everything dishon-
est, debasing and deceiving, will proba-
bly in the end pass the Free Coinage bid
now in the Wavs and Means Committee,
but the cowardlv and hesitating way in
which thev are w ith this great
question proves that they really have as
little faith inadishonest currency as have
the majority of the people. Henre their
demagogic shillv-shallyin- g with the
measure and the d fear that
its passage means the certain loss of both
New York and Connecticut to the demo-
cratic ticket next fall, and with the
strong probability that New Jersey will
fall into the line, too.

Fortunate! v, we have a Republican
Senate and a Republican President to
negative the erTrts of the democratic
Houe to tlood the country with dishon-
est monev. Both 6tand courageously for
a dollar that has cents in it.
We bote, therefore, that the rumored
purpose of the democratic Congressmen
to bring up the Free Silver bill immedi-

ately after the Free Wool bill will be
. arried out, for the democracy can do

othing more certain to insure continued
Republican tupremacy in the nation
than to stand out and let the people see
that, democracy nieans dishonesty in
monev s in everything! else. The
F.mpire State, for one, will never indorse
such a party.

Negroes Misled.

There are about 300 negro emigrant in
New York who are on their way to Li

beria but there will be no vessel sailing

for that port for some time and these
men are without money or friends.
They seem to have been duped by some

agent who is traveling about the outli- -

west urging the negroes to emigrate to

Liberia. These men in New York are
from Arkansas and they report that oth
ers will follow. The railroads have leen
appealed to by prominent colored men

in New York to carry no more of their
people to that city with this purpose of
emigration in view. There is no way to

help them either to their would-b- e des

tination nor back to their homes.
The men who Ulk of having the ne

groes emigrate to Africa are the most im

practicable theorists of all those trying to
solve the race problem. There is no

prospect for the ntgro bettering his con-

dition by zoine to Africa. All who have
gone have been disappointed and report
that they would have been much better
off had they remained in America. The

neirro has a better future in the land that
gave him freedom than in any other.
He now shares the hardships of al! un
skilled labor. The hoj of the race is m
teaching the negroes to become skilled
workmen that they may have steady
employment at remunerative wage.
The South needs its colored labor and
in trades this labor is as well paid as
white labor, skilled labor will make
the colored man independent,

CESSNA SHIES HIS CASTOR.

The Venerable
Announces His Candidacy for

the Legislature.
For soine months past the Republican

politicians of Bedford county have been
gently agitated over the question as to
whether or not Hon. John Cessna would
bs a candidate for the State Legislature
from that county. Politics, as a rule, are
pretty lively in Bedford county and
there is always music in the air when
"Your Uncle John" takes to the road ;

hence the anxiety to know whether or
not he was really "in it" this year.
S,ime of his friends were solicitous that
he should again le a candidate for Con-

gress but a majority of them were of the
opinion that be should return to the
Lower House of the Stite Legislature,
where he won his first political spurs
many n.oocs since.

The matter was finally cet at rest Sat
urday by the publication of the following
card:

Bi:iroKn, March 5.

Ti the oVto of J? i'rd ciiiitii :

For some weeks past I have observed
notices in several new spapers of the State
in regaid to my candidacy at the election
of November next. The subject has been
very repeatedly broached to me by citi-

zens of the county and in other parts of
the State, some in person and others by
letters. Some of my friends desire that I
should accept a nomination for the House
of Representative of Pennsylvania, oth-
ers urge that I shall become a candidate
tor Congress. I'p to this time I have re-

frained from discussing the matter as
much as possible. I believe on several
occasions I said the people might do as
they pleased, nominate me for either po-

sition, or for neither, as they saw tit, I
find tit is has ied to some misapprehen-
sion, and may cause dissatisfaction and
a want of harmony. From the nutnlnrr
of inquiries and the near approach of the
time for holding the county convention
I have concluded that 1 must remove the
uncertainty surrounding my position.

By reason of numerous circumstances I
prefer not to be considered a candidate
for Congress at this time. While I shall
not seek a nomination forthe Legislature
or any other otlice, I am w illing to accept
a nomination if it can be obtained with-cu- t

solicitation on my part. If my friends
see fit to urge me for that iositij", and
tender me a nomination, I wiil do my
part to secure an election, and if elected,
do my test to serve my constituents.
There are questions likely to anse at
Ilarrisburg during the next session of
the Legislature, iu making efforts t3 se-
cure proper equalization of taxation

people of the State, and numer-
ous other important and vital questions,
w hich would eeiu to induce me to ac-

cept a position which, cnhr other cir-
cumstances, I would not desire to have.
1 am. very respectfully, your obedient
servant, John Clssa.

The primary election takes place on
Saturday, April 9, and the County Con-

vention meets on Tuesday, following.
The other candidates for the Legislature
thus far announced are : Hon. John AY.

Smith, W. C. Smith, L"sq.t editor of the
Everett l'mvawi IwLt, Simon L. Shaf-e- r

and W. II. Clonse, making in all five
entries with two to be nominated. It is
safe to predict that there will be some
mighty lively hustling done in Bedford
county between this and April 12.

Free Silver's Ftrst Test.
Washington, March The present week

should be a very important one in Congr-- .

The Houte will have to deal with two great
problems that are bound to I'.gure iu the ap-

proaching campaign. lrp to the present time
nothing but routine matters have been con
sidered, such as appropriation bills. It is true
that in the latter Mr. Hcloian and a few of
his .satellites have attempted to make cam-

paign tiiuudi-- r out of these bilis, but have
Dot eucctKaled vry well. The amount of
their chnes.-pri- ng is nigniCcant. But
now cornea up the question of the day it!-v-

and the tariff. The Republicans have
decided that they will not aid the fcuteru
Democrats in putting oS the silver discuss-
ion until after election. They propose to let
the Democrats Lake the consequence of their
own legi Nation. The majority of the Dem-

ocrats are in favor of free si! ver and will vote
for it. The report that the Republicans and

Jjsrnocrals would combine in
to vote and thus compel Speaker

Crisp i cwWUt a quorum is expected to have
lbe effect of Wishing out the Democratic
vote almost ia full. JUt silver resolution
will pkii and be Ij'.asa tU T ill pass the
Douse, and, iu the opinion vf Lxdinj kens-tor- s

hke Aliiton and Aidrich. will pss the
Senate and be vc-- by the President.

AS w AS TO BE EXPECTED

Mrs. James G. Blaine, Jr.. has
her say.

The late Mrs. Jams G. Blaine, Jr.. as for-

merly, now Slis Marie Nevins, has addressed
the loilowin,; to her late tiiber-in-la-

S.retrj-of-Siat- e Elaine, in answer U Lis
peraoua! staieaieul of a ft a ao:

Mr 1:ar Sib: You have furnished the
pubi'C with a reHierkabls production under
the capdon of "Personal Statement." I
consider it duty at the present tiras to
aJJress you with that di gree of dignity which
your position as a public man entitles you to.
I acknowledge your ricbly-- d

emd fame as a diplomat, and appreciate
fully the weight which your utterances
possess as fully as do I appreciate roy own
weakness and my total inability to cope with
you in a personal encounter. But I shall
ri-c- t from you that coiiai.lr rale and honora-

ble treatment which I am sare your keen
sense of tquity and fainiws will dictate.
The powerful ruan of a great nation will
surely accord to a weak and defenseless
woman ber full meed of justice. You surely

can il! afford to withhold it.
I wish it distinctly understood by you tha

I am not atkicg sympathy. I respectfully
demand justice. I: is in your power tograni
this simple request. It remains to be seen if
you wii! l it, I will aid you by a sugges-

tion. Have the kindness to publish in con-

nection with your statement the full text of
the letters you have quoted from. Do not,

like a shrewd and unprincipled person, select
only such pages as may be needed to make
out a case, but give the entire contents to the
public that I may bejudged righteously. You

have the documents surely, else you could

out quote from them. I will give you a

sufficient time in which to conform to my

reasonable demand, say ten days. If at d

of that time you fail to respond I shall

deem it my duty to give in substance their
contents and corroborate my statement by

publishing letters from your son, bath prior
and subsequent to our marriage.

You kuow full well that your chargis
twins', me regarding the marriage are

I give ample opportunity to re.

tract. You have two alternatives the one
su;rgested, or siler.ee. Your consideration
for your grandson will surely induce you to

decide in favor of the first. This is not a
projvsed diplomatic engagement on my part
for vour success in dealing with powerful

nations ) too well Known for me to meet you

on any ground than as the mother of your
grandson.

I thke it that your statement wa prompted
chiefly by the remarks of Judge Thomas in
rendering his decision, which gave me my

freedom. 1 hive no def.-ns- to oifer in hit
behalf. I simply declare now that you have
arraigned me by the use of fragmentary quo-

tations from my love letters to your son. and
a-- that you be fair enough to publish the
originals in full. I will then prove to the
world that your son was far from a weakling
and that you, his proud father, well knew it
long before he married me.

Truly yours, Maeie Nevis Blaine.
To Mr. James U. Blaise, Winking-io- City.

Soldiers Are For Quay.

New Castle, Ta., March 4. At a meeting
of the survivors of the Oue Hundred and
Thirty-fourt- Regiment, Tennsylvsnia Yol-unl- n

rs, residing at New Castle and vicinity
a hi'lily laudatory address drawn up by the
Republican Executive County Committee
was approved and authorized to be forward-

ed to the individual members of the regi-

ment and other for their concur-

rence, recommending to their favorable and
patriotic consideration the Senatorial

of Hon. Mathew S. uay, late colonel
of the regiment.

Tbe address has been signed by several
hundred ex soldiers throughout Lawrence
county. They are headed by the names of
the surviving members of the One Hundred
snd Thirty-fourt- h Regiment.

Found Dead In the Attic.
I'nhintown, March 4. Mrs. Sarah Evans

Stewart, wife of Vui. S. Stewart, who is a
nephew of A.J. Stewart, one of Fayette's
members of the Legislature, was found dead
in the attic of her residence this evening by
ber son, who works in the telephone ex-

change. A clothesline was about ber neck
and she had been strangled. While there is
Ulk of foul play, the general opinion is that
she committed suicide. Tbe coroner is ma-

king a thorough investigation. It looks as
if she adjusted the rope and kicked away a
box on which she stood, thus strangling
herself. The next suspicious circumstance
is that Mrs. Stewart was dressed to go out
calling with Mrs. Hertzog. a neighbor, even
10 having on her wrapper and rubbers.

Will Get Pensions,
Asistant Secretary Bussyon Friday made

au imjKtrtant decision in the tension case of
Rudolph M. Mar.ley of Company I, Forty-seven- th

Pennsylvania Volunteer Militia.
Mauley entered the service uuder a call of
the Governor in June, 10'!, when President
Lincoln issued his proclamation asking for
."O.ooO volunteers to repel Lee's invasion.
Manley had been getting a pension but was
dropped from the rolls on the ground that
he was not in the I'uited States service. This
decision restores to pensionable service all
those who served in the state militia at that
time.

Grove City College.
Young men and women desiring an edu-

cation will do sell to investigate the merits
of Grove City College, The very best in-

struction is provided iu all its departments.
The rates of tuition snd boarding are

low, thus putting an education
will, in reach of young men snd women of
limited me ins.

CoIleK'ate, College Preparatory, and Nor-

ma! courses are maintained.
The Busincas Department, embracing

in Commercial branches, Stenog-

raphy,. Typewriting, and Telegixphy is a
prominent feature of tbe institution.

The Music ConserraUry under the Direct-

orship of Prof E. C Heilley, is one of the
best in tbe country.

Physical training is furnished free to all
students, both ladies and gentlemen.

The Military Department, organized by
the general government, provides the very
bejt instruction in Military Science and Tac-

tics.
The Spring session opens March 2tth.

Catalogues sent promptly on application to
the President, Isaac C. Ketler, Grove City,r.

Jenner X Roads Items.
Junior Council No. 637, Jr. O. I". A. M.

intend presenting a Mag to the school at this
p'.a'-- e in the near future.

The "old briys of lSol-V- " intend organ-

izing a ti. A. R, Post at this place. They
have held several preliminary meetings,
and have sent in their application fors char-

ter.
IL-nr- Fisher, who formerly resided with

his father about two miles north of Jsnner-kiv- n,

has purchased the D. B. Wayland
farm about a mile east of this place, known
as the " Winters farm," and uk
February S;h. Mr. Fisher was very much
respected by his former neighbors, quite a
number accompanying him to bis new resi-

dence.

liuite a number of our pe p!e are suffering
with Jthe grippe, while others sre jus re-

covering from tlie If.t-t- s of iL Dr. Joseph
Crist is y ie of lb latter. The doctor was in
town last Wednesday evening attending a
rueeting of the Jr. O. I. A. MM and whilst
footing itl and weary, be was seen to wear
s t;ie. He in irmed four correspondent
that he was just going hotue for a fresh car-

go of his " vitalijMr." The doctor is doing a
fiourithing busiruns.

Quite a change of residence Is going on
hereabouts. Mr. David Laps has mcvtnl to
Johnstown, having rented his tana to Mr.
Caaries George. Mr. David Horner has mov-
ed to the place vacated by Mr. George. Mr.
J. L. ipe has sold his farm to Mr. Daniels,
of Maryland, and has bought the Austin
Hemminger property, and the hotel at this
place is to chsnge hands. Mr. Frsxk in
tends quilting the businers, and either Mr.
Hoffman or Mr. Pile will take charm of it.

Pat Kioi.

EDUCATIONAL COLUMN.

BY SCJT. J. . BEBKET.

Another term of oar common schools will

soon hsre made its record. For the county,

ssa whole, the term ofll-- 2 has been a
most successful and satisfactory ene, AH

the districts in the county except Somerset
and Meyersdale have bad a six mouths'
term, aud with tbe exception of the schools
in the capital ani the metropolis, all will
nave doted within tha next thirty days un-

less specially delayed.
Iu this column we can refer only to tbe

work connected with the close of the schools
which tbi yesr presents some new features,
especially as spplied to the rural districts.

The grading of all schools has been at-

tempted, and thus iar the progress and the
results have been general y satisfactory. A

beginning has been made in every school,
and the foundation laid for a more system-
atic and thorough grading next year. Sub-

stantial progress in any line of popular ed-

ucation! must necessarily be graded. No
radical chsnges or reforms are contemplated.
We seek to retain all that is good, while we
reach forward for still better things in and
for our schools. New demands are but the
evidence of healthy growth, and while tbe
development of the schools is so generally
recognized, it is also evident to all who are
intimately acquainted with their condition
and their needs, that their ultimate good can
come only through systematic work, through
grading, and popular support. This is the
end in view in the application of the Graded
SyMcn and the CWe of Study. The readi-
ness with which teachers and directors en-

dorse and aid this movement calls forth
grateful recognition and popular support.
In a few years we msy have thoroughly grad-
ed schools in every district, and all pupils
and patrons will understand fully and we be-

lieve heartily sustain tbe system, while they
reap its benefits in very much better schools.

The natural and legitimate outgrowth of
a graded system is Graduation, and to this
feature attention is here directed.

KXAM 19AT105S rOK GBADCATroS.

Meyersdale, Somerset, Berlin, I'rsina and
Confluence will this year present classes for
examination. Rock wood and Salisbury will
hsve Junior classes only. These seven bor
oughs hsve special courses of study com
prising the common school curriculum and
some or all of the following additional
branches: Literature, Rhetoric, Algebra,
Drawing. Book-keepin- g snd General Histo-tr- y.

All other schools iu the county use the
CWiy Court of Study which includes the
common branches only. W.th the adoption
and use of this course of study pupils may
graduate from the country as well as from
the town schools. The system of graduation
ia practically the same in town and country,
except that the borough high schools have
the advanced or additional work, and ap-

plicants for graduation in those schools are
examined in all tbe branches of the adopted
course, while those from all other schools
are examined in the common branches only.

This is the first year tor the course of study
in the country snd small borough districts,
but in many schoo's the movement has given
a decided impetus, and a number of advanc-

ed pupils have applied for graduation at the
close of the schools in their res(erthe dis-

tricts. Applicants may attend the examina-
tion mcst convenient for them. Tbe dates
and places named below will accommodate
all the applicants reported. Two days are
given to the borough high schools of Berlin,
Somerset and Meyersdale.

Examinations will be held as follows :

Brotbersvslley, (Fairview S. IL,) Satur-
day. March 1J.

Garrett, Monday, March 14.
Salisbury, Tuesday, March 15.
Berlin. Wednesday and Thursday, March

16 and 17.
Shanksviile. Saturday, March 19.
Confluence, Tuesday, March 25.
I'rsina, Wednesday, March 24.
fcitoyestown. Thursday, March ir.
Jenner X Roads, Friday, March --U.
Somerset twp., (C-ip- p S. H.,) Saturday,

March 27.
New Centra-Hie- , Wednef d iy, March 30.
Kingwcod. Thursday, March 31.
Sand Jatch, Saturday, April 2.
Meyersdale. Tuesday and Wednesday,

April"29and27.
Somerset, Thursday and Friday, April 26

and 2t.
KCLE8 AND BET.I LATIONS.

The following regulations will govern
these "final" or graduating examinations :

1. Pupils should preterit a written state-

ment from their respective teachers, recom-
mending them for graduation.

2. Examinations will begin at U o'clock,
unless otherwise named.

3. Each class will be examined by a com-

mittee of three, two of whom shall be select-

ed by the teachers and directors of the dis-

trict or districts for which the examination
is held. Teachers who present candidates for
graduation shall not be eligible to member-

ship on this committee.
4. The County Superintendent will.be io

chairman of each committee, snd after
tbe other members of the committee have
been named, he will distribute tbe branch,
es among the committee and assist in hold-

ing the examination.
j. The plan of holding the examinations

shall be uniform and the grade of questions
as nearly equal as possible. Applicants
should come prepared to do some written
work; although part of the work maybe
ora'.

H. No pupil shall be graded who in the
final examination falls below U per cent, in
the general average, or below io per cent, in
any oue branch of the course of study.
Terra records may be considered by exam

determining final grad-n- .

7. Neat and attractive diplomas will be
furnished by the Superintendent. Esch
pupil upon passing the examination satis-

factorily will be granted one of these diplo-

mas which will be s:gned by the examiners,
the teacher, and the officials of the board of
directors for tbe pupil's district.

Most of tbe committees have already been
selected, and each will be notified indue
time of their part in the examinations.

All these examinations will be open to
the educational public. Directors and teach-
ers sre especially invited to be present.

Appropriate exercises msy be arranged for

in connection with the granting of diplomas.
The exercises may constitute a program for

an evening meeting after the examination
or at the close of the term.

There examinations will not interfere any-

where with the regular school work.

VALVE or DIPLOMAS.

A diploma is a recognition of scholarship
for which to strive. Tbe standard required
for graduation will be sufhciently high to
present a stimulus for faithful study, and to
give those who that standard due credit
for thorough work and fair scholastic attain-
ment. A common school diploma will hsve
no intrinsic or professional value, howerver.
While it is presumed to be ample evidence
of good scholarship, yet no license to teach
will be granted upon tbe record made io se-

curing iu Teaching is a special work and
requires ecial preparation ; graduates, si
tbe best products of our common schools are
encouraged to enter tbe professional schools
f or tbe training of teachers that they may
receive that special preparation for which
their work in the common schools has laid
S good foundation.

TEX)f BEVOB1S.

A Term Report blank has been sent to every
teacher in the county through what was
considered his post office at the tims. If any
teacher has not received this blank, let him
write at once to tbe Superintendent at Berlin
who will send another one These term re-

cords are intended not only to secure the
general ;tatistics concerning tbe schools, but
slso to leave s complete record of tbe work1
and class or grade standing of every pupil,
with such suggestions and recommendation
to the succeeding teacher relative to the need
of the school and of ichpupU (bat the nex'
teacher msy bs in no doubt as to what has
been aoooinphshej and where bis work should
begin.

As every teacher will fully sppreciate scch
a record at the opening of a term of school
it is hoped tbst none will fail to leare a com-
plete and impartial record al tbe close. Tbese
reports are to be sent to the Sarrindrat by
wbom Ibcy will be examined and then for
warded to secretaries of the ditrict board
wbo will place them in tbe mouthly report
books for use by the mcceeding teacher.

Personal and Ceneral.
On Tuesday, April 12, tbe Republican

County Convantion will be held in Bedford.

A famine prevails in Northern Hungary
and 20.000 inhabitants of tbe County of Ar- -

v are in a state of distress equaling that
prevalent in Russia.

Another attempt has been made upon the
life of the Czar and as a result twenty stu-

dents, several minor oSicers of tbe govern-

ment and a number of other people are un-

der arrest.

Cornelius Vanderbilt is to build a new
mansion. It is to cost altogether, w ith the
improvements and grounds, at least 2,000.-- .

snd will be the finest private residence
in New York.

Tbe public debt statement issned March 1,

shows that tbe interest and non interest-bearin- g

debt decrea-ie- $l,7o3.K2.3d during
the month of February. Total cash in the
Treasury, $7',547,."IS 17.

G. Harrison Smith, a yoang lawyer, died
suddenly a week ago on the eve of his mar-

riage to Miss Jsnis Harwood, at Kansas City.

The girl fell in a faint at the side of the cof-

fin in the church and died Wednesday. '

Treasurer Boyer says that the amount of
State money now in the general fund, six
milliou and a bslf, is more than ever was in
that fund before at the close of any fiscal

month during the entire history of Pennsyl-

vania.

Charles W. Ayers, a prominent business
man of Detroit, Michigan, was shot and fa-

tally injured on Wednesday by his wife
Anna D. Ayera, at their residence. Mr. Ay-er- 's

app!i?aiion for a divorce had been refus-

ed, and Ayers was in the house preparing to
cemove his personal effects when the shoot-

ing took place.

Cardinal Gibbons has addressed a circular
letter to the archbishops and bishops of tbe
United States relative to some concerted ac-

tion by tbe Catholic Church to take steps to
celebrate by religious observances on Octo-

ber 12th next the discovery of America.

Andrew Camp, a farmer of Lrmin town-

ship, Lehigh county, cut down a cherry
tree several years ago on a disputed piece of
land. The court y decided that the
land snd the tree belonged to William Zim-

merman, and Camp will be compelled to
pay J-- ! 5tJ for the tree and f '(., the costs of
th e suit.

Near Limestoneville, Northumberland
county, Conrad Coiner and his wife were
found dead in bed together. Their son call-

ed them for breakfast. Receiving no
he entered their room and found

both cold in death as if they had been strick-

en together in their sleep. Heart disease or
apoplexy was the caue.

The Coldwater National Bank was robbed
Thursday night of $2tM"3 in currency, sil-

ver and gold, and $40,0i "0 in Philadelphia
Reading bonds. Tbe job was the boldest

and the most complete piece of work of the
kind ever performed in Southwest Michigan,
and was undoubtedly the work of experts.
Tbe crooks blew open every safe snd vsult.
time-lock- s and all. and took every bit of
cash, including bills, silver, and pjnnies,
th:y could find. No clues.

The Attorney General will move against
the Reading co mbine. It is said in official
circles that tbe papers to take the case into
court are being prepared now, and in a very
short time the Dauphin county bench will
be wrestling with the grave subject. It is

considered of the greatest importance that
copies of the leases of the lines fi ll into the
Attorney General's hands through the kind-

ness of the combine attorneys. It is evident
that there is a great legal battle at hand.

Mrs. Truxall, the wife of a Brownsville
man. is lying at Ihepoint of death from a
bullet wound in her stomach inflicted by
her husband. Several days ago she was in
Fniontown and called on a physician, who
found she had been shot through tbe leg.
She said bar husband had done it. She
went back to Brownsville and Friday the
physician learned the woman had been shot
a second time by her husband and that she
will die.

The dwelling of El ward Anderson near
Wapakoneta, Ohio, was burned to the
ground Friday night before help arrived.
But for two cats, which were kept in the
house, the family would have been burned
to death. Mrs. Anderson, bearing the unu-

sual noi se of the felines, got np to investi-

gate. When she opened the kitchen door
flames darted at ber. In an instant tbe
wbolc house was enveloped. Mrs. Ander-

son bad just enough time to arouse the fam-- i
ly and escape.

Five prisoners, the total number but one
of tbe persons confined in the Butler county
jail, left that institution suddenly at about

8:-'- o'clock Friday evening, without stop-
ping to bid the sheriff good-by- . They had
cut a hole in the roof of the women's d part
ment, in which no person was imprisoned.
Gaining the roof they skirted half of the jail
building, and, one by one, slid down a rcpe
to the ground and into the arms of friends
who there awaited them, and wbo hd fur-

nished thec-apin- mux with sawi, kni yes

and a ropa to get out.

In the body of yqang William R.
Thayer, a prosperous lumberman of Seftous-ville- .

Pa , was found by the roadside, with
a bullet hole in his brain. His brother
George felt confident that William had been

ni'irJcred, but no arrests were made.
George inherited the 12.000 property of his
dead brother and later married Miss James,
who had been William's sweetheart. She
died ten years ago, and her five children are
also deal. Recently George Thayer fell
sick and before he died he confeesed that be
had killed his brother because of an old
quarrel. He said be always feared detec-

tion, but never regretted the deed.

Attention Sugar Producers.
As there seems to be a great deal of mis-

understanding and misinterpretation of the
law regulating the bounty on sugar, I wish
to otT;r a brief explanation on points refer-in- g

to tbe requirements on tbe part of pro-

ducers.
1. Some are of the opinion that all their

sugar must be put up in packages of ten
pounds each. This is a mistake. No such
requirement is msde. You put your sugar
in barrels as you used to do heretofore.
Simply ohserve this rule put no sugar in
packages containing less than ten pounds.

2. Others are under the impression that
they will be required to take all of
sugar to Somerset, Meyersdale or Berlin in
order to have it weighed and get tbe bounty
on tbe same. Wrong again. No such pro-

vision made in the law. If you wish to sell
any sugar during the making season you are
obliged to bring it to one of tbe three places
mentioned, but you need not bring a pound
and yet get your bounty. Make all tbe good
sugar you can, aud when you are through
notify the Deputy Weigher of your respect-
ive district that you are ready to have your
sugar weighed, and' be will come to your
house, bring his scales along and weigh
your sugar without any expense or incon-senieno- e

on yqur part whatever. After it is,
weighed and sampled by the Deputy you
can sell your sugar just to whom and where
you please. Tbe government performs the
labor end bears the expense. Every pro-

ducer of maple sugar should not fail to take
out license for next season, and be sure to
have it dons before tbe'lst of July 18!2.

Respectfully yours,
Fsake us P. Satlob,

Deputy Callector, Somerst, Pa.

Li

CHILDREN
Arc a;r.s lia:D to suduen and severs
coai', to crmip. sore ibroat. lung !cvr. rtc.
r.emc-Uits-

, to be efiecuve, niiat be
without urlay. Nothing is rttrr
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under control. mtlitposed to be well
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Strangling- -

It had nearly ceased to breathe. KeatirinK

that the eSjild s alarming eonditlon hal
in spite of tl.e medicine it t.l

SJTWas-me- that such
be of ik. aiail. Having a part of a t""'

Perioral iu the house. 1 PJlr st berry
the child thrv dews, at short in tjwU aud
auxi.Kt.lv waited result, r m

tral s given, the cluWs breathing

easier, and iu a short tin it wasgrew
breathing naturally. The

ouk-U-

chtld at vcTnd well today, and I do not

hesitate to say that Aver', t berry ru
wred it UIe."-- C. J. Vooldridge, t ortuam,

Texas.
r y For colds, eoushs. bronchitis, asthma,

aud the early stages of constunpiion, take

oyer's Cherry Pectoral,
ritXPARSD ST

PE, J. C. AYEK CO., Lowell, Mass.

EoldbyallIruggu. m l;s taul.i.

Announcements
FOR THE

Sepfilcaiijri3ile:licii.
71) Vie E,titw it the S;itri W ral l :

You will please announce the 8tlowln nam-

ed ccntlemen . candidate for the vari....- - oihrei
.i.ih-ruit.d,- the Kepublicaa Hnmary hltcuoo,
to be hel.l
SATURDAY, APRIL , 192.

FRF.K. W. PIFSErKER.
Chairman Republican Couul J t ooimmee.

M-FO- R ASSEMBLY,

JO UK C. WEL LEX,

OF M1LFORD TOWNSHIP.

Subject to the of the Republican Pri-

mary , to l uM Saturday. A urn . 1

aa-l-O-tt ASSEMBLY,

EPIIRAUID. MILLER

ok ki:kwvi i;r.or.H,
Subject to the dccKion of the Republiean Pri-

mary ilrctiou to 1 held satufd.-iy- , April V, i

-- KOR 1'ISTRICT ATTORNEY,

J. A. BE RKEY,
OF SOMERSET BOROl'GH.

Subject to the dect.-io-n of the Republican Pri-

mary fclecuoa, Lobe Uuld aaaij'lay, Apru , lv.c

-- FOK PISTRKT ATTOHXtY,

L. C. COLBORK,
of aoMERSKr noRoi .at.

Subject to the decision of th.? Republican Pri-

mary fcleetiou. to be held sturdy. Aprtl V, IsW.

XKCL'TUKS' NOTICK.E
uujue of John Bowman, late of Quemahouing

iowiimp, dee'd.
Letters of Administration on this estate having

been irratited to the umlersiiriied by the
proper authority, n.Ki.-- is hereby to all
persona indebted to snid estate to mase immedi-
ate payment, and llioe having cianns against
the seme will pre-e- them flniy autheun.-uie-

for iwuieroeut, Saturday, Maren J., ilfJ, al the
bou.-- of Jeremiah Mmirer, in Hiesii-i- li.r-uug-

JLKKM1AH M At Kfc.lt,
JOrl.N.J.buWViA.V

txee:tors.

voTlfEOK IOX FOR t HAKTth.

Notii-- is hereby given that an application
will be made to lbe toreroor ol IVnin .vaunt on
tl.e Tenth ' linlii iUv of "Jar. li, A. 1. by M.
b. tianll. John ti. Barte-it- . M . J. . a.
ill hiwee. aud ti. Ir. SUlipe. under the Act ol" As-

sembly, tntiile.l "An Act to provide tor the
iiicorpraliou and regulation ol eertaiu tjTor.
tlon." approved April Wl, and the supple-
ment thereto, tor Hie charier of an iniendetl cor-

poration to be called ' 1 he Markletou
ana liotel t'oiepan y,' the character an.l object ol
a hich is the eiabiisiiicK ad maintaiuinv ol au
hjtel at Markletou, .o.,i, ret County,

and t.T these purp..es to Rave. p.j,e- and
enjoy all the ni:ht-- bcueuu ol a.i AcL of As
seubly, aud Mipplemeuis thereto.

W. l'U'K SHITE,
Feb.li)-;'.-:. aoti- - nor.

FOll SALE.
TROTTINC BRED STALLION,

AUSTIN BURGLAR, NO. 12064.
fialed April 5, lsT; bred by A. I. Sutton. Indi-aun-

Pa. ; tre i by Burelar, lu.'-J-
, record over

ball mile track LMM1, ; lull brother to pau:e;te,
record, 2:1., sire ol yueen ol' ( pland -

VirHdaiu .a Auiiu BurKlar, Ami.e, Cam of
fsteila BurK.ar, trial ot' J 40 and
cf amile tn 17 weconc-- ,. by Minsiti, i.7, iie ol
Shamrock, 2:: Wiiiutiu 11 , - --'V. sire of the
dam of KiMnet, i'JVj ; ejud .lam. Z&.lie. by
ilKii.bictonian lu. ire of Iwiir, l't aud forty
others, and of dams of Trinket, J:H ; eUmtio..!.
'Jill',, aud forty eii(hl others, aim, sire ol .ieoiye
Wilkes, tre ol Hrry Wiikc. J l.i'. and A
others: ilappy Medium, !Jt. sire of Maxle
t'obb. and 4". others ; Electioneer, sire ol
one hundred irotten with reports of to
-- :'f) : Volunteer, sire of .si. Jniien, J:n,4 aud -- 7

other public perforrnera
Third dam, Pauline by Traveler thoroughbred,

son of imported Mercer.
Fourth dam, by ley s . son uf I.ihcr-ty- .

by coriander, by imported Auatln
Burglar iit a dara bay stallion, two hind patterns
wiiiu-- , black leir, mane and tuii, Jf. hand high,
weuehl alKu( 1'Aai pound, ahwthilcly mxtn ', mie-1-t

Mnhe-l- . line y sailed and speed :co;i!d trot
a mile lav sen-vi- in aud iu good hau ls will
beat ,'::- - tr.ts beacon.

This horse b a sure foal iretter, and of th- fint
disposition in the stable and out, I owe and
look this horse over. 1 will n.ake y.iir viil
pleasant, though yo-- j do not buy.

For further mformar.on eali on or
AkIUt'R L S.I Tin.Indiana, InoknaluiUj'.y. 1'a.

fjEPORT OF THE Cf3NDITION
a. V

or tm(

First National Bank
OF SOMERSET, st Somerset, hi tlie Slate
uf Pemi,ylvaula, at (lie ciotc uf bu?lne', March
X, ls.

RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts NKI-.- 04
Overdraft,-- , xecured and '. S.i
1. K Bonds to eruro ore iiIhIi.,11 lo.. iJ
Ime from approved reserve a."cui la.lia Ui

Iie fnaii other National IUiiks i,,i,n wi

lme fpan Slate Kauksand Hntikerx, s. 1

Buiikinx-hoii'-e- . a::d rixiure. 7,17
Current expenses and taxes paid fcss
Prviuitimnou t. S. BoiMk,
checks and otherra?u items.. l.l-- 'J
Bills of other Banks IA)

Fractional paper curreucy, nickels and
ecu Is.

Specie 7.4 IS
liciral-tende- note. l.'tRedemption fund with 1 . 8. Treasurer iper cent ol ctrciilalion.... 5Ni 00

Total .$;:j,oj) 47

LIABILITIES:
Capital stork paid iu. t ri.,.i (Hi

surplus iiio.i l ull tsl
t' ndivnded prollta. ni
Nau.mal Bank notes h,jj on
Ihtidendn unpaid . 4
Ind'l deposits iib'eet to. hick .i
Iemand certificates of 1 1,7S is f 1071 'fcM 01
iHie to other NawauU hahk i ':i;t

Total . 1175. 0J) 47

S'Xte of 'runytruiia. Oiuttty of Sttnrrei, as.

I, Harvey M. Berkley, Cashier of the above-name- d

Bank, do solemnlv swear tliat the aU,ve
natemeul Is true, to the 'best of my knowledge
and belief.

HARVEY M. BERKLEY.
Cashier.

8iit.scrill and sworn to before me this 7lh day
of March,

A. L. r,. HAY.
Notary Public.

Co ftsect Attest :
geo. r. srri.t..
John r. scott,
CH.A3. U. FISUtR.

li rectors.

poutz'sHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

. , tv. va," lUU bt I

o H . will .O- - nt I one Pot. Ltxo I s--
TKK. if f .hiL-'- ',n .Vrs Hscl tfi tin

Jont-
-

I'nw'lrswtllr'rrett..: rre, ml lli-- n rpni 4.r,Mt'. .l''""" i;,i-r- .

l'i..., .l .,.Trn.e Ire m.rn.lr of u ,;ie"' enMiii lariily r rent. U :ike ti.e biltli-- r Urala.i'l street.
s Powl- - wHr. rrrpn, jh.-or- t TiSTDou ... m ..w, ll.,r . , :,, ,,,

Sola even wnre.
DAVID K. Proprietor.

ttstn MOJ B, MD.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

mmng
?ovder

AESCLUTELY PURE

NOTICE
OF

APPEALS.
N..TUE is hereby .v.-- that the nr..!crlk-ne- d

Comi.-.m-riw- e (o.inty w ill hear A p--

fr..,a the Tricn:nil eMnet.t or 1 m
ce iuthC.-.- n Hoe-e- . 1..:

p;m. ! al Ad.lismi TntiaU.pt. an-- Con-P-.e-

- H - '...". Marcli I '

i :,mi!'i ; f o! aLd
er Ture ! low isi:j. i n 11 i

QiHrmalioOine Trisbi, s;ovcsu,u Kok
wessi. ior:!iu. t rsn, and Ne CeutrefiUe
B.o.iifhs. oil !a'.h K:h

iner-- i. bisk aud Miifrd Towuh ps, on
March I7iii. .

xei.c-s.-- ! B.inwich. VererlnV Ror-me- and
BiiinmU Townsiii .. on Mar.-- l h.

JeiiiicrTowr-stiip- . n Bonmifh anlai-iabiir-v

!.n.ii:b. on Msr. h p.nri.
y 'kiick Township March --'1st.
l..nco!u.J. it. rs,m. storu crivk and Mlddlecreek

T.'iisliile.. on Vsr.--
"

.

ltr..thersva;'ey Towusiiip and Benin Borough
on Man-- iird.

andFairhope Township aud New
BaU, m.e Boro'ijrh on Marco 2tth

N.jrthampion aud Townships, on
atarcb a.

lri-ne- r and Greenville Township and .,- -

Bonish oa March J..th.
Me will ai" oa J.h. ."nh. 30th and 51st

davs of March hear appeal" from owners of min-
eral riitbta and the sot-ll- i Pennsylvania Kaiiroad
ixnrmny'a land iu rsomeret c.ntntv.

(.KoKtiL F. KIMMCL,
SAMPKI. t". SH..BEK,

Alt)...t : WILLIAM F. I Hi,
K il. Werner. Clerk. Cj. Cjmaimioners.

YDMIXIfcTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Et late of John R. Brinfcam, late of Wellerstairg
boriHign. Somerset county. Pa., dec d.

I"-- r of administration on th above etate
having been granted to the unders-giie- by lbe
pn.per authority, Doti.-- is hereby riven to all per-
sons indebted to said e-- to make immediate
paviueut and thoae bavtnc claims airainsl tlie
am will present them duly aiiiheuticatei f
ettiement. on or llore Saturday. April mh. 1 ".'J,

at iny oth.e m the borougu of somersev oomer
et county. Pa. .

JAMI I. Pi ;ir.
Adminb-traior- .

s.sk;n"ee's notice.A
NuTICK is hereby rriven that Jonathan Baer,

of Br.'thervallcy p.wn.hip. somerset county,
and state of Pennsylvania, and Lavuut bis w ife,
bv deed of voluntary awmument, dated the sth
day of Feb.. A. I)., have aasianed to H. I
Baer. of the bor.iKh ol Som-irse- iu said county,
in trust forthe bcuetltof the aiiditors of th said
Jonathan I'.aer. All persons iu.lebte.1 to tbsaid
Jonathan Baer will make immediate payment to
the said assignee, and those havu.ir cliuus or

will precQt them without delav.
U. L. BAER,

Assignee of Junathau Baer.

PMIXISTKATOKS' ALE.

--or-

Valnath Real Estate.
Ttv virtue of tn op. or of sule cut of the

Orpharis Court of tNmi-ri-- t Coonrr. !',, rwl

the untiep-iicue-- l rtirwteti, they will fxiw to
Inhin (HiU r ou part-.-- ! No. 1, in Somerset Iowd-sbi-

Siifiet c.unty, la.,ou

THURSDAY, MARCH 17, 1S92,
t 1 o'clock. P. M., the f.rojTtT of lmvil Rrtitui

tucker, late uf SoiiK-rhf- i to wu til p. , viz:
So. I. Alarm iu S.aert Utwrisit;!,

tMMih-.r- t br i hi. tis of Inie) Bai-r- . Aarou Heipie,
Nuiji v HniiMtkt-- r aul thers, tuuiiuuing J.acrvs.
bavii.it thereon erected a line

DH'ELLIXG HOUSE,
bank barn, and mmpb te ; a! so sn-g-

amp and orchard.
The farm i in a uri "tat of cultivation, and

convfiiitiii to cburrhts, et-- .

No. - A certain trart of laad situate in Som-er- nt

town-hi- b:irnied by la't'N o' iavUl Km-trr- t,

Nanry r.ratiakr, Cyrus A hrofk. Kd Co.e-ina- n

aixl eorie C. Llchiy. coiittt.iuni; ow buu-i- l
red and iLirty a rn. having there-- erv'-te-- i a

two tory Lit llotihe, taiik Uni, aud uual
acres of tiiia tract are weil Urn-erc- L

TERMS.
One thir.1 to remain a Men on the farms after

the exiHrnes are delude-!- t!ie interest to bt;
annua.iy to the w )d of the dun:i
hr r udturni life, and at her dealt, the prtnciptti
lt paid to the heirs, of the deceas-ed- . Ten jn-- r

cent, of tha pim-ba- mouey to be paid duun on
day tf . the remainder uf one-thir- after de-ti-

dower at ihe cmi rirma;:uu of sale; one-thir- d

iu oue year, and the rvn.ainmi; third In
two eari thereafter with interest oO deferred
layiueiiLi fnm ttte coiifirioation of the
KaymentM and dower to be aecured by lien cu
the prrmi-rt- i.

will lie given 1st April, Wi
Wf. H. RKl'R VKRR,
MlCIIAtL t.Hl,

Aduiiuiftxatois k Trustees.

FANCY
WORK:

Soiiie(.'n,at Bariraiusim

IRISH POINT LUNCH

AND TRAY CLOTHS

I'oujlit heiow mat. of transjiortation
we are at threat bars-uin- s wliite
and rolori'd KtMicnl for J Table Cov-f-r- i,

Mtameii for workirg.
Flannel Table an l t'nbii-i- n

Covers, inre l 1'lush I'ushion
Covers, llararran Art Cloth Table
and Cushion Covers, all stamped
with Newest Ies!;riis ; i d

Hot Iliscnit and K'll Napkins. A
new and large line of heiu-stitche- d

Tray and Car irjj Cloths froiu Ok 'ts
un.

.Stauiped Hem Miti'hed !carf- - from IWts
up. Table Covers from 5t cts. up. A
full line of Figured

INDIA SILKS,
AU New rattems and Coloring. Al.o

Figured Plush,
24 and IVi itirhes wldi--, in bea'Miful Color,

ainl Itsiirns. Art Satin Scares for the
Central Covers and i'ubion Covers.

"Wahan .Not tinur,
4iinrhcs wide, J) cent er vsrd, in I'ink,

Bl ie Oiive an.l Vell."THK SKW
TiWNli for ilraj injj Mantles and

Iloors. and for lrapini; Over
PraperUs;. A ni w li'.e of

Head-rest- s Ir.im iV up.
, ..... ..j.w x.iiini, luHci, n aillp,

Miilin, Slieeting and Linen I partmrnt, bv
all meaus.

HIE
41 FIFTH AVEXCE. Piitsburgh, Pa.

B. & B.
-- o-

Tne variety a&) assortment of

Spring Dress Woolens
Ar more elegant and effective this

season than ever before.
We are now showing al! the choicest

lines and at our own special popular low
pi ires.

It w ill pay to write for samples before
you bay.

Xcic 30 --Inch

VIGOGNES
ASl

CHEVRONS,
Stripes and fancies in srayi brown and
tan ahades.

30-inc- all wool Knickciiotkcrs,
all colors. 4oe.

30-inc- h Camel Hair Stric., all
color?, 50e.

50-inc- b Knickerbocker Stripes,
75 cents.

40-inc- h Jlixeil Kodfcja Cords,
15 cents,

50-inc- h Hne-- all wool Twein $1.25

Above choice fabrics are all wool.
Write for samples, price or other in-

formation.
Special facilities for filling yonr orders

by mail to your protit.

Boggs & Buhl,
113, 1 17, 119 .f 121 Ffitercd SUctf,

."1LLEGIIEXY, Ptf.

THE NEW
WHITE FRONT BUILDING !

No. 113 Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa.
"GEL--.- OLD STAXH, NOW QUIXX"?.

LEADING STORE OF THE CITY
TO UUY YOUR

B2Y GOODS. CARPETS. IIKOLE1J353, FANCY 'GCDD3.ETC,

With ccononiv and profit to the Customer. Come and see

JAMES CTJIlKriLSr.

Jas. B. Holderbaum,
HAS Jl'ST KEiT.IVEO

Hench &

is a in

by

f -

A ( TII8- -

ALL STEEL FRAME

SPRING-TOOT- H HARROW

which wonderful iinproveruent

SPRING-TOOT- H

HARROWS.

Teeth quickly adjusted

TOOTH

Ever Inventol. Tbf t.x.tli i in i.iti'n bv 3 Katchi't, with which it can be adj-i--

ed as to wear t'oim 1.5 t'j i;ii'lie nil' tbe
a much wear or service n t btaiiieil
Cull and examine this Harrow,

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM
HEADQUARTERS

FO

SugarPrl akers' Supplies.
SUGAR PAX.S SCOOPS, DUCKETS.
SAP UUCKKTS, Ac, Ac.

ALSO, A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
Cookincr toe-t- , Kano?, Tinwaio,
Granite Ware, Hollow Ware, I'uuiuh.
Iron Pipes, of any si.e or Ienath, cut

(Spcciul attention given to IIxfinjr, and Jobbing.

We handle a superior quality of STEKL ROOFIN'G, oo which wo
will Le Ieasel to quote price.4.

Paul A. Schell,
SOMERSET, PA.

Western Xationai Hank,

tsb

nf r- -

LOAD

Drumgold

only !is-iii- i one nut. The best

HOLDER

ii.t of the tiwrtli, which is four or live t.me
from any fprinir-toot- barrow in tiLst;:ie

to order.

Peot Bank. Sfercantile Ajennes, Busing

NOJ.A-HN- E STORE.
BUT

THE FINEST STORE.

Catalogue

l.:

fiiil ol a!it.i.iuuit.l l?t

01

Li il it niiir

bo t- -

St. PA.

We HUGHES &
COMMISSION MEECHiirCTS,

IS X. laea Ktreet, 15AI.TIMOKE, ?ID

RF.CEIVEUS OF
G1MIX, HAY, HUM. FEED SEEDS AXD

RfTKHFyCK:
(.'onimiinity.

Fifth Avenue,
.Pit urg

l i . mm. i m j rs--

SKNT A POSTAL CARD With Name and

x! ;et OCR ....
Free Fashion

NO I.ADY SHolXD BE 'VITHrtfT IT !

1 00 Pages Profusely Illustrated,
WILL COST YOf o.N'K cext ; that's all.

CAMPBELL & DICK,
M. S.I. S3. 87. 89 Fifth A Ten tie, PITTSKFRtl- -

OUR MAMMOTH STORE-- '
Ilarin? filled tlie large Luildi- n- formerly occupied

Jlorreil &. Co., with a lare stock of

Greneral lerclianclie,
we call the attention of Somerset County l.nvcrs t

Uur lUll GOODS nn, YimnV HPnitn.m-- T

.
the late stvliw . nr..i

a a a . i . i i i v i

All OF

R- -

le's

)

e

i r a w w a a I I.

t

br

' tui II AKIMV .tin..LINLRi GOOD-.- HATS, GROCERIES, etc., are full and c ..

Unh our incrcase.1 facilities for handling goods fal!--
Tpurcd to meet the wants of the nerl nt.v.: t;,n ..ti,;...r at

FENK TRAFIC CO..
Lower End of Washington

pre

JOHNSTOWN,

CO,

POTATOES.

ycur

f.Al


